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with the spirit of this object that he and means must be devised to protect
neglected some minor things for in)tn Tot Recites and

Altho Only Four

elaborate educational process to over
come .

Tleorjr Is Simple.
In support of her theory. Mrs. Burns

refers to a recent new8 item concern-
ing two boys, I and 11 years of age.
residents of a neighboring state. Thw,,
lads were found to be utterly unable

salmon and halibut fisheries of Brit-

ish Columbia or there will be nothing
left to protect, sadi Hon. William
Sloan, commissioner of fisheries for
British Columbia, f in addressing
the convention of the Canadian Fish-
eries Association, which has brought

Sinn Fein Gains
Control Of Irish

County By Vote
Belfast, Ireland, June ?. As a re-

sult of county and district council
elections, the Sinn Fein Nationalist Al

ath, piloted by Lieutenants Bossou-rr- ot

and Bernard, broke the world's
record for continuous flight today, re-

maining In the lr 24 hours, ij min-

utes and seven seconds, covering 1915
kilonieVns. It also, established

wht are claimed to he records for
1ee and lies kilometers malting the
former in 11:;9:3 and the latter in
1:4;:0S.

stance failing to secure the sugar
crop of Cuba which has brought down
on his devoted head the wrath of
many a housewife who had previously
voted for him. Please Mr. Editor name
them- - . E. O KL1NO.

Salem, June 4. -

lmi. Recently she was in a local res-
taurant with her parents and aroused jinto conference more than one hund-- I

red delegates from various parts of liance has obtained control in County!the Interest of several teachers, who
were seated at a nearbr tahio- - iCans " V" States, Waste.Thonghtlessm- - or Selflshi

Which ? .over fishing and lack of proper regu- -she took up the menu, made her selec-
tion tasking the advice of her moth-
er) and then proceeded to iieiv it

It was my pleasure to spend Memor--j "I""' uwssirous u. i:ie
fishing industry unless remedied, neial day at Salem and very appropriate

oi.raiv, uecause they had been
brought up by a father who never usedthe spoken word in their presence.
Their vocal organs were perfect, and
now, by a slow, laborous process, they
are acquiring what they could normal-
ly have learned before they were twoyears old.

A concluding argument used bv
Ann's mother is that It Is just as easy
to teach a child the sound of the let-
ter "O" Or "M" Or "I." U it la In nnlnl

said.story book while waiting to be and interesting were the exercises!

Mhn rViitcrs llukl Muilmis
' Cork, Ireland, June 4. It is re-

ported that Sinn Felners during the
night attacked one naval station at
Queenstown and five coast guard sta-
tions, being successful in all instances

ui one.

Tyrone for the first lime. It has also
maintained its hold on County Fer-

managh hy a majority of S5.
Keenest interest was taken in these

elections because both counties are in-

cluded within the lister area outlined
in the Irish plan befors the British
parliament. One woman is said to
have voted seven times.

thereof.
As I had some graves far away X'Olc.ott PVPTSPS

i

I ,w youngster, four years

r m Burn8 f 264

lL city-- The statement

tU 'h? nusua'
Ismail daughter, Ann

I BBtence hw dtoplasd
laming not often found
L a rears of age.

J Ann Reed knew the

Cews n"mhs old-f- l

St months of age

ifudsofall the letter-- 1

Hi them together. Mrs.!
f hai it i no trick at all

child to put the sim- -

,,nriSL And

could not decorate, I trusted to the)
thoughtfulness of the old friends who: AfttOn t If rsnftrH

Herveu.
One of the teachers registered in-

creasing curiosity while observing the
incident. Finally she asked Mrs.
Burns, "Does the little girl really read
these things?"

"Yes!" wus the reply.
"Wonderful, isn't it?"

Xot Extraordinary.
"Not at all," was the rather mii'nri.

have always done so for me, and took
some tlowers out to- - one of Salem's
cemeteries, thinking perhaps I might On Prison Brick

... Kw.,u
out what the picture of an apple rep-
resents. Ann has, as has been said,
learned all of her letters by sound.

Vrewh rnvioVnt lUtrts.
Paris, June 4. President leschanel

left Paris this morning in an auto-
mobile for the Chateau De La Montel-lerl- e,

at Lisle ux, Normandy, where he
will rest . for several weeks. The
president seemed very alert.

Editor Is Victim
Of Typhoid Fever

Washington, June J. William .
managing editor of the

Washington Tost, died at his home
here Friday after a brief illness with
typhoid fever.

find some lone graves to brighten. I State institutions will pay the
found many with not a flower. i market price for all brick purchased

1 think 1 never saw such an exhibi- - jfm the state prison brick yard here,
tion of beautiful flowers on a Decora- - jThis was the decision of Governor n

dav. But as I strolled through, cou hen. armed with an oplinon of
my heart acjied at what I saw hadl,he attorney general to the effect that
been done. Some graves were titerallv ,ne governor's office and not the state

Ing answer, for nearly all
K , ,tep further., for

! the supposedly diffi- -
j

board of control held jurisdiction

usually prone to admit that their chil-
dren are 300 per cent above the aver-
age and especially upon any unusual
ability. However, .Mrs: Burns, believes
that children can learn to reud as eas

foment w re"e- -
covered with flowers while the next

Norway Ucfuscs Mandate
Copenhagen. June 7. The Nation-

al Tidende says today It learns tiiat
Norway refused to accept the man-
date over Dansip when It was prof-
fered by the supreme council and the
mandate was then accepted by

Public Forum.
To the Editor: Would it be amiss,

to give the name of those sixteen sena-
tors who blocked the way to a prac-
tical method of making safe.". We ha
a method before the war The Hague

but it was incompetent: There was
no more power behind it than there Is
backing the decisions of the general
conference of the M. E. church.

An old fighter senses to win was to
"strike first and strike hard." We did-
n't strike first for the reason that was

one to It hud not a blossom. Onel"' ",r peimemmsy anu us muus-grav- e

had notll"les-- executive overturned the ac--of an earlv missionary,, j i," i.w.tort hr.l,lon of the board taken at which Sec- -01 4VU I

i"4bletogoto tht library, ily as they can learn to talk.
"It is simply . a matter of railing iviaiv ul oiaie iiuzer ana state lreas--

urer Hoff had overriden the stand ofuntil I had placed some on seven

Bennett Chairman
Of Security Board

Will H. Bennett,' state superintend-
ent of hanks, was named chairman
and Percy A. Cupper, state engineer,
was named secretary of the State lr- -

the governor and established a price
of cost plus 33 S per cent or approx- -
imately one-ha- lf the market price of Metric System Tor liiltetl Suites,

San Francisco. Legislation which
would gradually place the I'nited Sta- - '

brick.
At the morning session of the board

graves. I wondered is it thoughtless-
ness or selfish show in those who have
not spared a few of the many blos-
soms, for the loved ones whose friends
or relatives are gone to other places?

How nice if each decorator had done
by those lone graves as' they would
like some one to do to their lone ones,

riKauon securities commission at aof coitrol Secretary of State Koser
upset all "rubber stamp" predictions

boon seeiuuu-- o ..

has required a-
tie Ann

ouaint appreciation ol

I time she was learning
f ra taught to put In the

inr familiar poem. Now
L from many poems, and

author of quoted i.w
- j with all of the child

Fields, Kossettl,
. Mother Goose" and oth- -

ris",s- -

t ...i .nt un- -

session Thursday afternoon. A $60(10
bond Isue of Multnomah Drainage
District No. 1 was certified to by the
commission at this session.

and measures was urged in resolutions
adopted here this month by the World
eAltrle Ktandurdlxatlou conference.

their attention to the written page be-
fore they come to look upon it as an
arduous task and something to e
shunned,',' says Mrs. Burns. "By act-
ual physiological tests, Bight is 22 per
cent more effective than hearing.
Why not make use of this point?"

Mrs. Burns believes in the American
educational system, but is confident
that it could be greatly stimulated by
earlier educational training at home.
She points out that education has been
looked upon by all children as a thing
apart from childhood enjoyment.
From the very beginning of their
school duvs this is triip th iiKuctu

and provided the first real clash on
the boaid since the death of Uover- -

if they were far away. nor With'.'l'll"! h mnlp thlm a vnur n&t
I suggest to the committee on dec- - maie that 1. irtv a two-mn- n orml. JOURNAL WANT ADS TAT

oration that committees be appointed, tion by lak! lf.sue wlth (!ovenlor
Itesoluto Win In Test Has

Newport, It. I., June 4- The Ileso-lut- e

won R test rare from the. Vanltle
today hy four minutes and 21 seconds
elapsed time and hy six minutes and

another and finer saying: "First be
sure you are right and then go ahead."
Some of us who were not party demo-
crats in respects to this finer bm-men- t,

voted yes Wilson. We were slow
to believe that self preservation could
lead' us across the water.

And now after the fight is won and
the object made clear. "To make safe"
to have a small synod of men 16,

they say hold up and defeat for the
time this object, well who are they
call them out.

This act of these 16 men has de-

layed the settlement of affairs and
caused loss and suffering and last and
maybe least, the physical breakdown
of our president, who was so obsessed

to place some flowers on each grave
not claimed or that each one who goes
to the cemetery next year and ever fuiDr.GR O'Neill

iLJ 5 OFTOHETRISr-OPTICIA-

eight neconds corrected time. The

Olcott and winning by the support
of State Treasurer Hoff.

The opinion of the attorney general
however, completely upset the action
of the morning session by declaring
the board of control out of the con-
sideration and leaving It entirely in
the hands of the governor.

. ,iuiuw..., -

ioav, is her de-in- g

mathematical sub- -

juJerstands the meaning j

'fictions, can do primary,
k and counts !' 10 a thou

after to place some extra flowers in
their baskets and remember the lone
ones for our brothers' sake.

A Reader.

race was sailed over a windward and
leeward course, the Itcsoluto lending
from start to finish.

a:

and points to the matter of teaching
the child to read. For six years of
their lives, reading Is a closed book.
No one but "grown-ups- " read. And
111 thftMl vititl wn'lv I'oara tlim Vtnilil mi.I war, the little girl has) Visit l'rotocllott I'rgetl.

Vancouver, B. C, June 7.
Flight Hecortl r.inkeii.

Paris, June 4. The airplane lioll- -
Ways JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYan. inhibition that requires years of

fiidemMe attention in sa
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darted off with the Greatest Rush of any sale that we have ever inaugurated in this city. We are cutting the price to Hie bone and tvill continue

i i 't t i 1 1 T f 7 1 ..-ti.r- , o7i -- c-o 7i"i rtf4 Ti cii n 4 nrsm n in Mint II , J - - T I j . . 1 1 i tftow out mercnanaise oeiow me wnoiesuie lum us wng ko w o. uU i.wmt, ,(U,y, r cute uiiuememng swres inai maice
ntense at handling anything like the quality of shoes that we offer you at less money. We have put on a large exira force of salesmen to han

dle the crowds ana stm we are nanaung a capacity rusn

Be On Hani Tuesday Momkg Early
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An Economical Buy ; Children s shoes f Ladies tsrown shoesi Season's Latest J Men's Brown
Brogues

English last, Bal lace, latest
novelty, Regular $18.00, will

kid and " Children's brown calf .shoes, t New brown calf vamp, cloth shoes, Cuban or Louis

SS SE, StfinffJi in' thbSt. Cu Ail-- j j JJjh-J- jj toui; heels, lace, pointed toes, late last?. Our regular $10 sellers
uur

itary heels. These were regular $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes. J

V black or brown Oxfords,
m season's styles, high or
W heels. Long pointed

go at
f4-- $14.95

All widths. Bought to sell
at $11.00, now

$7.95 Black Dress Shoes4M444 -
X Children's Elk Shoes t

One Lot Ladies' Black Kid Shoes Men's OxfordsLadies' all kid black lace Shoes, Cuban Louis heels.
. , JWren'sdk WucW 8ize8 and widthBv A dreSy 8heo selling

or
regularly at X

f, One lot Ladies' black kid snoes, iace-o- r nuuon, t sizes o i- - io c m u xo w . , ?lli00 are now - - - - - -
Military or Louis heels. All sizes in lot. Our regular J You have always paid $5.00 ' t brown tdlf,

ular
Ehk ish lost. Reg- -

$15.00Style Pumps
ImA 410AA t.tl. 1..--J

for them$6.00 and $7.00 values $6.95 $13.95$295 44-f4.- IP. Some with $3.50 buckles. $3.95P Plain high or military $11.00, $12.00 and $13.00 Shoes't 44 Xneeis, are priced

$6.95 Hanan Shoes $4.95 - X MlSSeS DreSS bhOeS t $11.00 gun metal lace shoes, low heels, $12.00 brown calf
I Whnn h nh re kAA 119 OH k nI, l.T.I ,.1 I

dress j , , h , rnnip . , .
R

. ,L..".T.. ..j..:. A rare bargain for women with small feet. Hanan black t Fine softjnanogany calf
( l sI sinoes,

kid Shoes, lace or button, small 8ize3 onw. High or lowf 16.00.ar at are now $7.95heels. These are wortn ?iz.uu ana o.a. I - '

Men's Pilgrims
Black Kid and Calf, plain toe,
Bal and Blucher lace, regular $10

$7.95
Dayton Loggers

Twenty-fiv- e pairs Men's Day-
ton Loggers. Regular $10.00

and $12.00

$7.95

White Canvas
Oxfords

)

lYouth's Dress Shoesi' White

rA sk For These Shoes
lien's black or brown blucher or bal, lace. All sizes and
lasts. Our regular $11.00 and $12.00 Shoes. Not shown

elsewhere for less.

Men's Elk Balslow heels, covered heels. t Youth's black calf blucher lace,ir regular $6.00 values . . i , , 1 m - i-- .AMfnMah a T l 1 1 A net it'nni nnir MPTl'S DTOWn elK DaiS. Hie Iliuai. tumiui mu'v snoes lor HCIIOOI ur uicoo wcai,
I " - - , , 1 . A. , 44 . n Tt 1 - 9 .50

$3.95 $7.95dry weather shoe made. ust ai ine iacwiy , picaci.w, x X1 lo c. neguiat
$3.50. Will So during this sale at I (COCK Dairy Shoes

f t . t tPfJ.UtF iit lwenty pairs Wooden Sole
4

Men's Dress Shoes
Dairy Shoes, blucher or lace.

Regular $5.00

$3.95W-- T one Shoes I ' " Boys' Dress Shoes
? Men's black and brown dress shoes. Blucher or bal lace,

n 1. 1 J A Alt . 1 ..'III.- - -Mnf.U4. . Shnes At 1-- 2 Price X Boys' black calf blucher lace

i pi'f" lP snoes, Drown I w I shoes, for school or dress wear, ngiisn or rounu loe. ah sizes ana wiains. uur vjzv
styles and sold at $13.00oo ti 'iilU-S- e , V3 X Odd lot broken linesMen's black and brown calf Shoes. t sizes 2 1-- 2 to 5 1-- 2, regular $5jps test dress the lot. $10.00 and $12.00 values no AC $8.95

Rubber Heel Days
Wednesdays Rubber Heels at

HALF PRICE
WEDNESDAYI 4t4t4f4--

-- umr value f16.00 I X $d.VO
$10 Q?. 1 S5.95

$14.00 and $15.00 Shoes for $9.95 t 25c 25clSZll f Boys' Calf Skin Shoes t
Mm1 Black Calf BlUCher Lace Shoes i Built for service, black calf X Strictly high grade dress shoes in black or brown, Much- - X

o 4 .1, ,!,. -.- aii ,, o 1.9 4rt R Tor nr hal larp. Enclish or Rtanle last. All sizes and widths. I. ...,i.! Al, . uuu mc, na ...."" " r " T
A classy dress shoe for Spring and Summer1 Wide toe. All sizes. Our regular iu.uu onues m 0ur regular $6.00 value I

WHE PRICED$9.95$6.95 $3.95
I SK0W MMMM 444-4-4-- t'ut() h HMHI Ml '
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